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Abstract 
In 2014, with increasing use of multi-purpose, tablets remain the leading entry points of mobile connectivity for global 
consumers. It is expected to see more competitive overlap among display sizes for tablet PCs, notebook PCs, and smartphones. In 
fact, no matter what type of task is applied, the size effect impacts productivity, portability and user’s experience of device usage 
on any form factors of mobile devices. However, research seldom studied the size effects regarding the trade-offs between 
performance and portability of tablets. To further investigate the size effects of the display and touchscreens on their 
performances, this study compared the operation time and error rate for the touch-input methods of 3 different sizes of tablets in 
3 applied tasks. Our lab’s study on the usage of tablets showed that browsing the Internet, shopping online, watching videos, 
viewing and editing email (words processing and/or photos sharing) were the most common applications mostly using online 
real-time communication software, Internet browsers and other related software. This result was used as the base to design the 
applied tasks of the present study. Accordingly, the software and task types were divided into multi-direction pointing and 
tapping, multi-direction dragging and dropping, and on-screen typing. Overall, it seems that the closer the sizes of displays and 
on-screen keyboards to those sizes of a generic laptops, the shorter the operation times. As these objective measures confirmed 
by the subjective assessments, the 10.1” tablets was most preferred; while the differences in the satisfactions were not significant 
among the three tablets. The results rationalized the phenomena in the tablet PC market that the 8.1” and 10.1” diagonal screens 
were popular especially for applied tapping tasks (e.g., Internet browsing) and on-screen typing tasks (e.g., word processing for 
email messages), respectively. 
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1. Introduction  
According to some previous researches for motion-transforming input devices, we found that it was important for 
mobile device design to optimize display size and object scale. In the study of mouse experiments [1], the authors 
showed that the cursor moved faster on larger display. The influence of display size might be acknowledged as a 
cognitive effect which surpassed the considerable influences of task difficulty. Participants were observed to 
respond freely from care in using larger display so that the cursor was moved more quickly than on the smaller 
display. Through performing an applied pointing task operated with stylus, the effect of display size was also seen in 
a study of touchscreen experiments with the different display sizes on touchscreens (shown the bright area together 
with the dark and idle area of the rest display generated by a software program) [2]. Regarding the size effect of 
keyboards, an early research [3] showed that keyboard size was a hindrance to further size reduction for small 
computers. Keyboard availability would be influenced by keys scale reduction. It has been found that there was no 
performance degradation on the small keyboard with a 16.7 mm key space. A recent research studied virtual 
keyboard key sizes by typing tasks of four different virtual  keyboards with square key sizes, which were 13, 16, 19, 
and 22 mm. Its results showed that the virtual keyboard with the 13-mm keys had a slower typing speed and the 
lowest subjective comfort and preference ratings [4]. Still, the experimental evidence of the size effect of display on 
the finger-operated touchscreen is rare. Furthermore, a recent study [5] gave evidences that both differences in 
processing task irrelevant (display size) and age affected pointing performance of touchscreens with differently 
sized active touch areas (3.9”, 7.9”, and 11.7”). Another study indicated that there was a gap of task completion 
times of text typing tasks between 5” and 7” tablets [6]. However, none of these studies provided direct evidence for 
the action effect or size/scale effect of touchscreens or keyboards in relation to display size of tablets, nor were the 
tasks in a complex applied context as in the real world.  
According to the above literature review, we assumed that display size would significantly influence cursor 
movement speed because of cursor movement’s ballistic nature or perceptive effects. As indicated in our labs’ 
previous studies [7, 8], it seemed that the closer the display and/or input devices (touchpad/ touchscreen/ keyboard) 
sizes to those sizes of a generic notebook, the shorter the operation times (there was no certain phenomenon for the 
error rates). With non-significant differences, the 10.1” and 8.9” mini-notebooks (netbooks) were as fast as the 11.6” 
one in almost all the devices’ tasks, except for the 8.9” one in the typing tasks. In this sense, on-screen typing tasks 
would be supposed to show similar phenomena. Thus, the present study discovered the fittingness and efficacy in 
tapping, dragging, and on-screen typing tasks for different sizes with touchscreens and virtual keyboards of the 
tablet PCs. All the tasks were operated by finger(s) in the simple and complex tasks (as in the real world) to find out 
the relationships between input devices sizes and the tasks in a more applied context.  
In fact, to cope with the usability issues of tablet tasks, manufacturers have already attempted hardware and/or 
software evolutions accordingly. For example, Windows 8.1 is a personal computer operating system developed by 
Microsoft which ships with three virtual keyboards, designed to accommodate a few different text input styles: 
traditional full-screen keyboards, two-thumb smartphone-like input keyboards, and handwriting recognition. These 
virtual keyboards can be switched between one another using the keyboard toggle option in the lower-right corner of 
the screen. There is a fourth virtual keyboard (officially known as with “standard keyboard layout”) which includes 
all of the options users would expect on a traditional laptop or desktop. On one hand, the “standard keyboard layout” 
includes the full range of keys from Fn, Esc, and Caps to the Windows key and even the left and right Ctrl, Alt, and 
Shift keys. On the other hand, the “standard keyboard layout” with Microsoft Bopomofo (Chinese input method of 
Windows 8.1) appears the candidate words list as the MS New Phonetic Traditional Chinese (Taiwan/HK/Macau) 
Input Method does. Since it is similar to the traditional (physical) keyboard, users don’t have to toggle between 
letters and numbers/special characters. Obviously, to better understand the size effects on task efficiencies of on-
screen keyboards, users’ familiarity with the layouts of on-screen keyboards should be close to that of the physical 
keyboards to prevent from confounding effects. Therefore, in the present study, on-screen typing tasks using the 
“standard keyboard layout” were designed to test the size effects of displays and on-screen keyboards, and their 
possible interactions.  
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2. Method 
2.1. Participants 
Participants were thirty college and graduate students from Tatung University in Taipei City. The ages of the 
participants ranged from 18 to 40 (M = 22.06; SD = 3.91) and half of the participant were males (females). All of 
them had experience with tablet PC’s. Eighteen participants used touchscreen and soft-keyboards as input methods, 
and fourteen reported experience with touchscreen devices (e.g., touchscreen phones). Sixteen of them used 
notebook PC’s on a daily basis and the rest on a weekly basis. 
2.2. Apparatus 
According to our pre-study of the tablet PCs sold in the market, the major input methods of tablet PCs were 
divided into a few types, such as hand-writing and typing/tapping on touchscreens. The sizes and types of on-screen 
keyboards from different brands slightly varied. The tablet PCs applied to text-typing were mainly with screen sized 
from 8” to 11.6”. According to the survey, this study evaluated the representative models: Acer W4, W510, and P3  
equipped with 8.1”, 10.1”, and 11.6” screens diagonal, and with the key sizes of on-screen keyboards which were 
14×10, 15×13, and 15×13 mmĭġ respectively. The dimensions of tested touchscreens  and keyboards of the three 
tablet PCs are listed in Table 1. 
Table 1. Dimensions of the touchscreens and the keys on virtual keyboards (in standard layout) of three tested tablet PCs 
Original 
Model 
(Acer) 
Touchscreen 
diagonal 
Resolution 
(Pixel) 
Pixel 
density 
(PPI) 
Screen size (W x D mm) Center-to-center key spacing (W × D mm) 
Key centerline 
spacing (mm) 
Weight 
(kg) 
W4 8.1 inch 1280 × 600 186 195 x 113 14 × 10 15 0.41 
W510 10.1 inch 1366 × 768 155 224 x 130 15 × 13 15.5 0.58 
P3 11.6 inch 1366 × 768 135 257 x 145 15 × 13 15.5 0.79 
2.3. Measures 
x Task design. 
Our lab’s study on the usage of touchscreens of tablet PCs showed that internet surfing and words processing 
were the most common applications mostly using online real-time communication software, internet browsers and 
other related software. This result was used as the base to design the operational tasks of the present study. 
Accordingly, the software and task types were divided into multi-direction pointing and tapping, multi-direction 
dragging and dropping, and on-screen typing. There were three tasks in the study. Task 1 was simple task. Task 2 
and task 3 were complex tasks. As in the real world, for tasks 1 and 2, only dominant hands were required to 
perform the trials while non-dominant hands could hold the tablets when appropriate. To operate in the most 
efficiency manners, both right and left hands were required to perform task 3. The present study followed the ISO 
9241-9 recommendations [9].  
 
Fig. 1. The testing screen display for task 1. 
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The task type of Task 1 ‘multi-direction pointing and tapping’ was to tap on touchscreens. The first step (left, Fig. 
1) of the Task 1 was to tap the “S” (Start) icon (located at the centre of the screen). After the “S” icon had been 
tapped and disappeared, “F” (Finish) icon subsequently appeared on the display. The second step (right, Fig. 1) of 
the task was to tap the “F” (Finish) icon to complete one trial and a new trial was presented. With ISO 9241-9 multi-
direction pointing and tapping assessment, it was simplified to locate each “F” (Finish) icon in eight directions (0º, 
45º, 90º, 135º, 180º, 225º, 270º, and 315º) relative to the “S” (Start) icon. The whole Task 1 included all the 
directions of tapping targets. Participants conducted the tests 8 times in different directions as one set of task 
operations (in total two blocks of trials, 60 sets x 8 repetitions = 480 trials). 
                              
       Fig. 2. The testing screen display for task 2.                              Fig. 3. The testing screen display for task 3. 
Regarding to Task 2 ‘multi-direction dragging and dropping’ (Fig. 2), its task type was to drag and drop on 
touchscreens. Participants dragged and dropped the centrally-located “Folder” to the “Recycle Bin” and then both 
disappeared, while another centrally-located “Folder” appeared and a “Recycle Bin” icon subsequently appeared in 
another one of eight different directions relative to the “Folder” icon at 45º intervals (starting at 0º to the right). 
Participants conducted the tests 8 times in different directions (in total, 60 sets x 8 repetitions = 480 trials). 
As our lab’s study on the usage of tablets showed, Internet surfing and word processing were the most common 
applications of tablet PCs. Accordingly, Task 3 ’on-screen typing’ (Fig.3) is simplified to just type Mandarin words 
(entered by New Phonetic input method) and Mandarin punctuation marks (entered by pressing particular designated 
keys simultaneously (Ctrl+Alt+Comma) and then typing the corresponding key). Participants typed the Mandarin 
texts including Mandarin punctuation marks on the blank space below the window. Conduct the tests with three 
paragraphs as one set of tests and finish three sets for this task. (i.e., 3 repetitions × 3 sets = 9 trials). Each paragraph 
includes more than 50 words (characters) in Mandarin and at least 5 marks, but only the operating times and errors 
for keying the first 50 words (characters) and 5 marks are recorded. 
The tasks were performed with the full screen of the 8.1”, 10.1”, and 11.6” display respectively. The resolutions 
of the icons displayed in the tasks were set to the default value of Windows as 32×32. Both the distances from “S” 
(Start) to “F” (Finish) for task 1 and from “Forder” to “Recycle Bin” for task 2 were 200 pixels, respectively.  
The tasks and measuring interfaces used in this study were written in Microsoft Visual Basic. The general 
interfaces of the software referred the Windows interface. The testing screen displays for tasks 1, 2 and 3 are 
indicated in Fig. 1, Fig. 2, and Fig. 3, respectively. The recording software written in Microsoft Visual Basic was 
able to record the operating time and process of tasks 1 and 2. For task 3, Camtasia Studio 4 (screen recording 
software) was used to record the real-time screen during the task for each tester. The implementation time and error 
of the tasks were also recorded in the experiment. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
                              Fig. 4. The experimental environment 
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x Procedure. 
 In the study, the test was divided into two parts. The first part comprised two parameters: the mode of tablets and 
task type. The mode of the tablets was divided into three levels depending on the size of the tablets. The task type 
was divided into three levels depending on the patterns of tasks. The second part of the experiment was to fill in 
subjective evaluation questionnaires. The order of the screen size settings across participants was counterbalanced to 
minimize the learning effect. The participants conducted tests on different screen sizes and operating tasks in 
different orders. They were requested to proceed with the tasks as fast and correctly as they can, and they had to 
complete all the tasks. The experimental environment was set up as shown in Fig. 4. The chair height and angle and 
the tablet PC were adjusted to suitable positions for the participants. Before starting the experiment, the participants 
were briefed on the objectives and process of the study, and the touchscreen and operational tasks. Participants were 
also asked to operate as quickly and correctly as they can. The experiments were conducted in two days, and there 
was at least a one-day interval between the two days. There was a half sets of experiments conducted in each day.  
2.4. Analysis 
There were three repeated measures ANOVA models performed for each task. Each of the three ANOVA models 
compared differences in mean operating time or error rate over the same three tablet sizes. Signiﬁcant overall F tests 
were followed by Bonferroni pairwise post-hoc contrast tests (with adjustment for α=.0125). 
The operation time and process of the task were recorded after the recording software had been started. Errors 
were recorded for tasks 1 – 3 and defined as any point/tap made that was not within the target box. There were 
corrected and uncorrected errors collected from all three paragraphs for task 3 and then combined for each input 
device. After finished a set of experiments, every participant immediately filled in a subjective assessment (Likert 
Nine-point Scale) with bipolar adjectives for hardware appearance, pointing performances, and typing 
performances: (1) Discomfortable – Comfortable, (2) Difficult – Easy to apply, (3) Dislike – Like. 
3. Results 
RM-ANOVA on the operating times showed significant main effects for the tablet size (task 1: F (2, 58) = 36.74, 
p = .000 <.0125; task 2: F (2, 58) = 25.05, p = .000 < .0125; task 3: F (2, 58) = 8.560, p = .001 < .0125).  As shown 
in Table 2, the mean operating times of the 11.6” (largest) tablet and 8.1” (smallest) tablet were the lowest and 
highest respectively for all tasks. Besides, the differences between the error percentages were not significant. The 
participants executed quite correctly with a mean error percentage below 5%. This phenomenon was in accordance 
with the results of our lab’s another research for similar touchscreen tasks [7]. Some authors (e.g., for touchscreen 
see [10]; for keyboard see [11]) also showed that there was no significant effects on error rate in their researches. 
Table 2. Mean operating times (second) and error rates (%) for tablet PCs (standard deviations in parentheses). 
Operating times [sec.]    Model size 8.1" (M1) 10.1" (M2) 11.6" (M3) p-Value post hoc 
Task 1 (multi-direction pointing and 
tapping) 
1.69 (0.14) 1.62 (0.17) 1.51 1(0.16) .048 N/A 
Task 2 (multi-direction dragging and 
dropping) 
5.15 (0.50) 4.9 (0.51) 4.90 6(0.61) .018 N/A 
Task 3 (On-screen typing) 101.36 (6.41) 92.23 (5.32) 91.45 3(5.15) .001* M1>M2 
M1>M3 
M2=M3 
Error rate [%] Model size 8.9" (M1) 10.1" (M2) 11.6" (M3) p-Value post hoc 
Task 1 (multi-direction pointing and 
tapping) 2.19 (0.17) 2.17 (0.20) 2.15 (0.20) .019 N/A 
Task 2 (multi-direction dragging and 
dropping) 2.76 (0.15) 2.34 (0.09) 2.44 (0.08) .026 N/A 
Task 3 (On-screen typing) 2.91 (0.18) 2.83 (0.21) 2.79 (0.22) .039 N/A 
*p < .0125 
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The results of the present study showed that the mean operating times increased for the performance of the tablets 
with decreased display sizes, and vice versa. It was comparable to the results of previous researches [2]. However, 
post-hoc pair wise comparisons for all tasks showed no significant difference (all p’s > .0125) in the operating time 
between tasks 1 and 2 of the tablets with 8.1” and 10.1”, 10.1” and 11.6”, as well as 8.1” and 11.6” screens 
diagonals although there were significant differences in the operating time between the on-screen keyboard tasks of 
the 8.1” and 11.6” tablets (p = .001 < .0125). It might be because there was no significant difference of display size 
(effect) that the reduced display size of the tablets with 8.1”, 10.1”, or 11.6” screens diagonals was not largely 
discrepant from each other. The reason for the significant difference (p = .001 < .0125) in the operating time 
between the on-screen keyboards of the 8.1” and 11.6” tablets might be that the reduced scale of on-screen keyboard 
of the 8.1” tablet was significantly different from that of the 11.6” tablet and the scale effect (or the scale effect plus 
the display size effect) generate the significant difference in the operating time.  
After analysed the results of the subjective assessments (see Table 3), we found that most of the participants had 
the highest preferences on all the tasks of the 10.1” and the lowest ones on those of the 8.1” tablets respectively. The 
total scores of the 10.1” tablet and 11.6” tablet were very close to each other while there was no significant 
difference among the three tablets. 
Table 3. Mean subjective measures (score) for tablet PCs (standard deviations in parentheses) 
Subjective measures [score]     Model size 8.1” 10.1” 11.6” 
Visual discriminability for screen 7.54 (0.83) 7.80 (0.12) 7.79 (0.32) 
Pointing and tapping performances 7.23 (0.51) 7.46 (0.32) 7.41 (0.36) 
Dragging and dropping performances 7.01 (0.61) 7.14 (0.77) 7.10 (0.37) 
On-screen typing performances 6.99 (067) 7.05 (0.69) 7.04 (0.51) 
Total satisfaction scores 7.19 (0.63)  7.36 (0.41) 7.34 (043) 
Note. Each response was rated with 9 and 1 as the most and least favourable response, respectively 
4. Discussion 
Consequently, the present study allows academic and concrete conclusions regarding display size effect and 
device scale effect on touchscreens of tablets. Overall, the study indicated that the display size effect dominates in 
non-typing tasks. We can conclude that it was not only the display size effect but also the device scale effect on the 
input devices that determined movement times, and the task complexity and/ or the device size constrain 
significantly influenced the domination of display size effect over device scale effect on motor control. These results 
were in accordance with the findings of significant scale effect in path steering and typing [12,13] and display size 
effect in simple pointing and multidirectional pointing [1,2] performance. Generally, it showed that the closer the 
touchscreen/ on-screen keyboard size to the regular size, the shorter the operation time. In details, only an 
insignificant difference was observed in operating time between the 10.1” tablet equipped reduced scale of display 
and on-screen keyboard (with 15 × 13 mm word key) and the 11.6” tablet equipped relatively larger-sized display 
and same reduced scale of on-screen keyboard (with 15 × 13 mm word key). As the results of the subjective 
assessment shown, without sacrificing the performances but with better portability, the 10.1” tablet was the most 
preferred choice. Still, the 10.1” tablet was as fast as the 11.6 tablet for the typing tasks and even the 8.9” tablet 
could be as fast as the 10.1” tablet and 11.6” tablet for the non-typing tasks. These results (in terms of almost all 
input devices without significant performance degradation) can be an experimental evidence to rationalize the 
domination of small-sized (<8.9”) tablets in the market although buyers drove the tablet market toward larger screen 
and might prefer large-sized (>9”) tablets. 
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